2020-2021 Secondary Course Fees
The following is a list of all Secondary Course Fees, pending approval by the Board of Education for the 2020-2021 school year. Fees listed are per semester unless otherwise noted.

High School

Fashion Design classes - approx $42-$74 for fabric & notions

Industrial Metals* - for any materials above what is provided by the district

Industrial Technology Courses - students will need a pair of safety glasses $11-$26

Power Technology - junk lawnmower engine, cost varies

Wood Technology* - for any materials above what is provided by the district

Introduction to Visual Arts - student will need to supply a sketchbook, approximate cost $2-$21

Photography II & Photography Studio - SD card student will need to supply, approximate cost $21

Ceramics Studio* - for any materials above what is provided by the district, approx. student cost is $26-$100 depending upon project materials

Speech & Debate - National Speech & Debate Association Membership
  - Business-Professional Attire

Band - “School Owned” instrument user fee (per year) $26
  - Private company instrument purchase/rental/repairs (typically a one-time expense)

Concert Band - Vest, shirt & tie ($41) OR Dress ($72)

Marching Band - Band Booster fee $80-$100 includes food for festivals & football games, uniform cleaning, field props, & gloves
  - New Marcher: one time only purchases $45-$65 includes shoes and pants

Orchestra - T-shirt $10
  - formal wear (tuxedo or dress) purchased as a freshman & worn all 4 years $68
  - supplies (on-going): shoulder rest $20, rosin $5, strings $53-$210 per set as needed
  - “School Owned” instrument user fee (per year) $26
  - Private company instrument purchase/rental/repairs (typically a one-time expense)

Chamber Choir - Students will purchase a tuxedo ($140-$150) or dress ($65-$75) for Chamber Choir. The directors will provide additional information regarding these purchases.

Concert Choir/Tenor-Bass Choir/Treble Choir - Black closed-toe shoes/black tights, OR black dress shoes, black dress socks, black dress pants.

Middle School

Band -“School Owned” Instrument User Fee (per year) $26
  - Private company instrument purchase/rental/repairs (typically a one-time expense)

Orchestra - Supplies (on-going): shoulder rest $20, rosin $5, strings $53-210 per set depending on instrument, as needed
  - “School Owned” Instrument User Fee (per year) $26
  - Private company instrument purchase/rental/repairs (typically a one-time expense)

Choir - Raytown Choir T-Shirt

* If students do the recommended projects all needed supplies are provided & there are no additional costs

MISC: There are Booster Clubs for many sports, co-curricular clubs, & other clubs, which may collect fees.